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THE HIGF-ILAMD PL ;•lll. 

Lowland lassie, milt thou g© 
Where. the hills are clad tvi' snow; 
Where, beneath • the icy steep, 
The hardy s•epherd tends his sheep; 
lii nor was shad thee betide, , 
When row,d within my Highland plaid. 

Soon the, voice of cheerie Spring 
Will gar a, our plantings 'ring; 
Soon our bonnie heather braes 

;'ill put on their summer claes: 
Oa the mou,ituirts sunnie side, , 
We'll lean us on my highland plaid. 

Wrren the summer spreads the flowers, 
Busks the glen'in leafy bowers, 
Then we'll seek the caller shade, 
Leah us on the primrose bed: 
While, the burring hours preside, 
F9 screen -thee wi' my Highland plaid. 

;'hen well leave the sheep and goat, 
I will launch the bonnie boat, 
Skini the loch in cantie glee, 
Rest the oars to pleasure thee: 
'When chill7 breezes sweep the tide, 
• '1• kip th&e wi' ` slay IR I, ziid plaid' 
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Lowland tads may dress main fine, 
Woo in wordZ mair saft than mine: 
Lowland lads hae mair of art, 
Ac my boast's an onest heart, 
V'-hilk dial] ever be my pride, 
O row me in thy Highland {Maid. 

Borinie lad, ye(ve been so lea], 
Aly heart would break at our fareweei; 
Lang your love has-'made me fain, 
Tak me—tak me for your ain: 
Cross the with, away they glide, s 
Young Donald and his_ I:owl-and bride.. 

MARK YONDER POMP. 

Tune—Deil tak ,Ile wars. 

Mark yonder pomp of courtly fashion, 
Round the wea!thy, titled bride; 

But when compared wi, real passion, 
Po .)r is all that princely prtde,t 
What are the showy treasures! 
What are the noisy pleasures! 

The gay, gaudy glare ofvanityand art. 
The polish'd jewels 
May draw the wond,riub gaze, 
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And. courtly grandeur bright 
The fancy may delight, 

But never, never can come near the heart. 

1 at did you see my dearest Chloris, 
In s•rnplicity(s array; 

,Lovely's yonder sweet op(ning flower- is, 
Shrinkinn from the gaze of flay. 
0 then the heart alarming, 
And all resistless charming, [ling sEul, 

,In Love's delightful fetters she chains the wil 
.Imbition would disown_ 
The world's imperial crown, 
Even avarice would deny F 

s His wershippcd deity, 
And feel through every vain love's raptures roll 

WIJ AT AILS YOU PATE. 

Tune—For a' that): An a' that. 

What ails yen now mfr daintie Pate, 
'ire t —Tina wed•an' a' that? 

St y. are•y.e fley'd cr are ye blaze, 
_ -Pis=te,# ,,°our leve an' a'- that. 

!'v' rtS3 and cJnp mi' a'--that, 
r <• rC>r s1la,r, aF1' :L' t1;1t,, 
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To spend your-life without it wife, 
fis no the gate ara that. 

Ere fang you will grow,au'd an' frail; 
Your haff--is white an a' that 

An whare s fne Meg, the Irate, o: ?veil, 
Will hae you syne wi' a' that, 
RurACM brow an at_t_']'it, 
'V izencd fa e an a that, 
W? beard sae grey, thiie's ra-e will. Lae 
A kiss frae you an a' that. 

U stand nae up wi-' whare an how, 
Wis ifS and buts an a' that, 

Wit feckless scruples net a few; 
Pull up your heart an a, that. 

Crousely crack an a that; 
-Co,re try your luck an of tilt; j 
The hiney-moon will ne'er gang none, 
;f guidit weel an a that. 

There's monie lass baith d-ouca an f:sir, 
Ful soncy, fiord an a, that 

Vrad suit you to a very h :ir, 
Sae clever they're an aF that; 

flartlsomc, y0p igg'aln' a,.that 
Sae complaisant an as that; 
Sae sweet an 'brave, Psi g;ude an a', 
'What ails the chield a: W that. 
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C.o;ne an ,v.,a!e a W_ ife, 

Lil:e honest fo6k an w -thaw ` 
Am lead a cl:eer.`ti x irtuous ] ire; 
Ixae pict.t; puce; ajpaT -.that; 
A thrifty •hile,,au ' that, 
A'n hontaebalriiE an a' that; 
Sy;te hi your ha= shaft `p!easurcfs ac ; 
&-l-iie i ka clay on a(`that. 

POOR IIARY r, 
d• 

`.rnne-- g' body's Juike_:to: et married but me. 

I met my dear lassie,. short s.yne in,yon dale, 
But deeu was her sigh; and her- cheek it pale; 
And sari the saft'sm ile tact was heaven to se.e: • 
Po,-,r Mary, I fear, is ut;happy,like me.: 4 

.A fevcrish lieat has deprivkl o, their bloom, 
-Her lips, ante sae rosy, ex! .1a Perfume, 
A.1d changed is the glauoe e, her'biythc hazel , 

e 

Poor It'Iar, 1 fear, is unhappy like tire. 

s 
.4'was thus a fair floweret adorn'd niy walk, 
But chill, blew the east on its tender-green stalk;' 
No more- its sweet blosionzs allure the Nvild bee, 
Pdnr-Mlarp, Ifear is- unhappy like me. 
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If 1 were but &86n,d to; ca' her my in, , , 
I'd shield her .sae fondly frae sna, v-; n, and rain; 
And nightt.y this l a•oj4 her pillow wad lir.; 
Poor llarv, I fear, is unhappy I;ke .n.:e. 

' s 

Vetraction and malice—society's pest, [breast, 
I know ttis your venom that pains her pure 
But, oh for that haven, yort life's stcr.ny sea, 
Where Nl?.rv, I trust, shaii L•.! happy Nvi' me. 

r 
NOW RO:'iY 

Trine—.Dauity Davie. 

e2.1ow rosy 1'tlay comes in wi' £owers, 
To deck .".,ergay greea, spreading bow rs, 
And now comes in my happy  hours, 
TO wander wi` i; y'Davie. 

The crystal waters round us fac, 
The Ynerry birds are lovers a`, 
The scented breezes round us blaw, 
A-wandering wi, my Davie. 

Meet me on the warlock knowe, 
Daintie Davie, Daintie Davie;- 

I here I'll spend the day wit you, 
MY ain dear daintie .Davie. 
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'%Vhen purple morning starts ti:e hare, 
-ro steal upon l; r er rf y fare, 
'f'l en tl:rol toe dews : evil: repair, 

Je n:y.l 4thfu' Davie.n Ai:y, exlining• an the crest, 

IN—a .The curtarrcirh,:r-s •f • ure' s rear, 
1 flee to his ^ rnas L 1_,o best, 
And that's ashy ain dear Davie. 

iYleet me etc. 


